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SOflOOL f.-LOTHINQ-M. O

Grand Display of.......

School Clot!
tin ran uncT ntiCAUimr n

Aiiv luc muoi B£AjvflAoi,c r

Strictly All Wool.Children's Suits,
1I:" Worth $5.00.

These are new Fall and Wint
colors, double seat and double knee.
of rough usage incidental to school 1

LONG PANTS SUITS F
Ages 14 to

In cassimeres, cheviots and worsted:
nntoA fnr the decant line we carry

succeeded in making the line for this
previous efforts.

M.Gutma
Jtetall Depnrtineut, Main and

TtDMIRSL W. T.

^ Portfolio No. 12
or ^

S Our Nat
S

Photograph
From tin

Picturing the Army and Nary, Bom« .-*
1- «* n.i ..j

oinnseou, aieges, ircicusea aim

Desperate Charges. All 60 to Make

Dp the Eitremely Interesting Con- Ill
tests of ji /̂ '»

There is No Series of War 1
the Intelligencer Series of

CONTENTS Or PORIFO
AnrirvAi, or fjbst Connecticut iouk

at camp aeoek. win
bevkkth Illinois. inrt
OFl'ICBRS* SCHOOL PKO
STItKBT VIEW IN CAMP. I

OKKICKnt) OF niE^OlIRTII PENN- COM
KYI.VANIA ON HOARD THE- SEN- TUA
.....

! MA>
l"OL

first snip capturkd in the -i
8Pl»lh».iMKTir(!AV WAIL L THIt

TERMS OF DISTRIBUTION.«
development* of our war with Spain. Part Unn
t rut ion aod l»rl ^r-i#rt-««. on plat«-d |Kipnr, und<
following partH will oach contain Hlntoon Lar
are orr« rod rxclunlvHy to Our Regular Ileal
per copy. If by mull add 2 ccnlt extra. Ad

Tim INI

A HAND SAW IS) A GOOD
SHAVE wn

SAPO
18 THE PROPER THING FOB

PTMAN A 03.

I for

Boys and
1^9 Children,

" $

RICES IN THE CITY

ages 7-to 16, for

er Suits, guaranteed fast
Will stand any amount

ife.

OR YOUNG MEN,
19,
We have always been

in those sizes, and have
fall surpass any of our

n&Co.
Twelfth Streets.

SAMPSON.

J
:ion m war
-.NOW READY. ^

s
" Front....
Tbe Intelligencer
Portfolio Series of

1 PICTURES
Pictures That Equals
rar Pictures.
LIO NO. 12.

VICTORIOUS SHIPS.
TER IN THE TRENCHES.
; 1.AS7 PARADE.
iVOST GUARD TENNSTLVANI
IATTERY.
tPANY II, FOIIIITit M1F80URI.
NHPORT.
IHACIIL-SKTT8.
,ICE DUTY IN CAMP WARBU1
ON. NEWPORT NEWS.

; ADVANCE GUARD.

t NATION IN WAR will «I>P»
ily, Mid Will l"> n B
n or lew. ti* may l»« Jufilllea by ti
contain* twenty law °/ri,lt11
r » li.n<lwinr ?J«"teLC,°.^ri <
k»» i'bkvk »"'* ' uvr|. .*»«« m

Jorx. nt a nominal price of Ton Con

riCllunKSCKn, Whaling. W. V«THINCf

BUT NOT TO
H."

LIO
HOUSE-CLEANINCk

] ACT OF INSANITY.
:

I The Exciting Experience of a Policemanand Firemeu

'

AT A SUNDAY MORNING HRE

ON THE LOWER SOUTH SIDE.

AN ALLEGED INSANE MAN

STANDS IN FRONT OF HIS

BURNING HOUSE AND WARNS

OFF THE FIREMEN . OFFICER

DUDLEY SEVERELY WOUNDED
IN DISPOSING OF THE MAN.

WILL BE COMMITTED FOR LU-

NACT.

Louis Ellas, a citizen of the lower
South Side, occupies a cell In the county
jail, and, acc* .-ding to Jailor McCormick,
acts in as sane and entirely rational
a manner as any other prisoner in the

big pile of brick on Eoff street, yet he

stands charged with an act, or series of

acta that stsuap him as either a maniac
or a degenerate. This morning in the

court of Justice Rogers there will be an

inquiry in;o the man's sanity, and the

question will be decided. If the verdict
is Insanity, Ellas will escape acocuntabllltyfor his m^aeeds by a sojourn in

the state hospital for the Insane, at

Weston; If he is found to posses an undlseasedmind, on the other hand, he

will figure In the docket of the next

teem of Ohio county's criminal court.

It win about 1 o'clock yesterday morn-

Ing when fire alarm box 65 brought out

the fire department south of the creek.

Almost In the next minute there came

another alarm, this one from Box 612,
three squares from the location of the
first alarm. The second alarm brought
out the entire fire department.
The schene of the trouble was at No.

10 Forty-second street, across the street

from the power house of the Wheeling
Railway Company, and on the river
front The'llttle brick house owned by
Louis Ellas was on fire, and going at a

merry clip, when the police and fire

department put in their appearance.
To the astonishment of Police Officer

Dudley and the Eighth ward firemen,
Ellas, who stood on the front porch of

his house, shouted to the firemen and

J the police officer to stay away, and let

the house ourn. xi was eviui-m uiai » «

man was out of his mind, and Officer
Dudley walked toward him, with the

Intention of taking him away. Ellas

opened fire on the officer and firemen
with a revolver, which he held In his

hand, but fortunately none of the shots
took effect. Dudley acted In a most

courageous manner, closing in on the

maniac, and endeavoring to disarm him.
Ellas, however, continued his resistance,
and used a heavy club with some effect,thrice striking the officer over

the head, and Inflicting three severe

wounds. Dudley, despite the blood that

poured from the wounds and nearly
blinded him, closed in with Ellas, and

with the assistance of License Officer
Dave Hahne, succeeded In landing his
man.

In the meantime, the firemen were

preparing to subdue the fire, which was

not a great undertaking when they Anallygot to work. Before this, however,
the boys had some trouble, * in which

Chief Klleves played the star engagement.The chief, always foremost when
his department is at work, entered the

j building at the front, closely followed oy

his men. In the darkness and smoke,
however, the chief disappeared completely,and although his voice could be

heard somewhere it was a matter of

several minutes before the firemen discoveredthat their chief had tumbled
through a hole -to the cellar below. Ho
was brought up on a ladder, after some

difficulty. A few minutes later, in the
rear worn of the house, -the chief was

again precipitated to the cellar. Forj
tunately he escaped on both occasions

i with nothing more serious than severe

bruises.
In the meantime, Ellas was taken to

the city building in the patrol wagon,
Officer Dudley having first taken the

revolver from the man. At the police
Btation Lieut Supler started to search

the prisoner.
"He's been disarmed," remarked

« B-Hn hml neeom-
IsUUllCllIlino uakMuwiM ...

panled Officer Ingrain In bringing the
fellow up town.
"Well, we'll see what he's got, anyi

how"' said the lieutenant, and It was

well that the search was continued, for
another revolver and two murderous

looking knives were found, one of the

latter being of the folding dirk pattern,
so often carried by thugs and desperadoes.Ellas was quiet enough at the

station, his only remark being, "I don't
want to hurt anybody," when Supler
took him rather firmly by the arm.

He was committed to the county Jail
on a lunacy charge, secured through
Justice of the Peaoce Rogers.

. Officer Dudley's wounds were dressed
by Dr. Ford, after which he went home,
and changed his blood-stained clq;hcs.
Then he plucklly returned to his beat,
In time to answer the 2 a. m. roll by
telephone. He declined to take a rest,

and was on duty again last night. Good
nil rlffht.

DOy, wuuitj j-u .v..

Ellas' aberration of mind Is paid to

have come from a severe siege of tho

grip, through which he passed about
a year ago. Tic is a bachelor, about

A forty years of ace, and has resided at

the home of hi.* sister, MIhs Annie Ellas.

The latter retired about 11 o'clock Saturdaynight, and it is supposed that

Ellas arose after that hour, and set lire

ft» to his little brick house, adjoining the
one where they resided.

SOCIETY. I
.'n

" o# I fin rPflldonco
wn nmunwi »v...

hoof the bride, Mr. William Woods, of
Tenth street, and Miss Maude Balrd, of
the South Side,wore united In marriage,

mm Rev. Anderson, of Chapllne 8trret M. K.
church, officiated.

Announcement hn* beon made of the
approaching mnrrlajie of Dr. Walter
Spargo. a promtalng dtaclplc of Kaculaplus,ami Mlsf Mary Campbell, a

chnrmlim lady nf the South Bide.

Dr. Mlleu'Jtofo Wf/aaroKuarnntoed to nton
liaadaehtilr.CU sinutx. "One rout a Uomj."

THINGS POLITICAL
The Republican* of the First senator

al district, comprising the counties
Ohio. Brooke mid fiaofiock, ho'
their convention or conference at tl

mayor'* office, city building", Wbeelim
on Saturday, September 24, for the pu.
pose of nominating a candidate to au<

ceed Senator'JJ. E. WWtaker. The ca

was issued on Saturday by Chalrma
Harry Hocking, of the senatorial con

mittee. It is believed that Senat<
Whitakcr wlli be nominated wtthov
opposition.
It is sate the Democrats of the Fin

cmurressiona-l district are going to mal
a "stili hunt" campaign. Tire fact thi
their candidate, Mr. Blair. 1» not a pul
tic speaker, brought about this declsic
on the part of Chairman Post and A<
vlaer-in-chief Thomas S. Riley.

"The river improvement conventic
here last wdek, while not a politic
gathering, was worth hundreds of vot<

to Captain Dovener," said a weli know
Republican politician -last night "ThJ
tribute paid to the captain's services
the cause of river Improvement by Co
one! Vance, himself a Democratic pol
tician. Is the best carcfeaign documei
that will be introduced! from now unt
November. Every friend of the riv«
in this district is a friend and. support'
of Congressman Dovener."

When the Democrats placed Mr. HI
som on the legislative ticket in th
county, the "boys" confidentfy expect*
the oil magnate's "barrel" would be uj
ended and more than sampled. Up
date the workers "haven't had a smell
as one of them puts it. and now it tram
plres that Ml*. Hissom has retained ce;
tain temperance opinions that permt
ated him when he used to preach on
Mw.thodist circuit down in Monroe cour

ty (Ohio). And now the knockers ar

putting up an anvil chorus of dfsapprt
vat that bodes 111 for the candidate.

EBBO&S COEEECTED
fit I»orora«o F*ir Award*.Tho AmocIi

tlua mny DUbniiri.
In the report of the premiums aware

ed at the Potomac fair there were eon

Incorrectlons. In the saddle hon

class, Mr. PraJI, of West Liberty, s<

cured first premium, and the second wi

taken by Post Bros., of Vieona, Pa. Mb
Bilby, of Potomac, was awarded th
saddle for best lady rider, and Miss Cr<
sap took second premium, instead
first, as reported. Mr. Church's mar
of Wheeling; got second1 instead of lira
as a saddle mare. Mrs. EC'len Ligget
of West Alexander, rode the WheeUn
mare In that contest, and Post Bro«
horse in t'he saddle horse class.
The method of awarding premiun

at Potomac is done by numbers, ar

some confusion resulted in making tl
announcements. The Intelligencer
therefore glad1 to make the correction

* '. »'«'! Ifcat ftio
ana corresponums'iy (,ium

tors of the association closed the yei
with & balance on the right side of ti
ledger. The directors' meeting occu
shortly, and it Is rumored that they mr

disband the association. One reason f<
this move is that the West Alexand
fair grounds are situated only two mil'
from Potomac, being on the old Rl<
farm.
The practice of giving famifly passi

to the fair stockholders has been four
inadvisable, and if the coming meetii
doesn't result in dlsbandment, it Is Ilk
ly the Potomac fair association will 1
reorganized in such a way that the "frt
pass" list win be cut down, to the liml
The doing away of Potumac fair will 1
like the passing of an old landmark, bt
the West Alexander exhibition occu
too closely for the profit of both, so thi
It Is considered a question of time oni
when one must go.

DIED IN CINCINNATI.
Sad Death of Mrs. John Pattereo:
Well Known Woman of Bridgeport.
John Patterson, of Bridgeport, wl

has been In Cincinnati for a week or s

sent word to his wife last Wednesdf
to come to that city and she left linm

diately 4o Join her husband. Last nig!
a telegram was received by frien«

here from Mr. Patterson saying thi
Mrs. Patterson had died, after a vei

brief illness of brain fever, and that 1
would return home with the body
once. The news was a severe shock
.. '-i""'1" nt tfo* r!i^ea*pd. as si
was'In perfect health, apporentlir, whi
she left for Cincinnati. Mrs. Patter*
leaves three children.

MRS. SUSAN HILDRETH DEAD.

A Well Known Woman, Dies After

Lingering Illness. at Glendale.
Last cvenlmr, at the home of h

daughter, Mts. W. S. Brady, at Gle:

dale, occurred the death after a llnge
ing Mine** of Mr* Supan Hlldreth. r

Met of the late Dr. E. A. Hlldreth, s

aged seventy-four yearn. Mrs. HI
dreth wan a very estiroaWe woraa

known to many of Wheeling a peop
and esteemed for her admirable qua]
.1 1-L ..rH.-ini' am* and ilaui:lite
lie®. int #ui »»» <(! w

are JTra. W. S. Brady, of Glenda'e; Mi
Frank Kammerer, of Chicago; Dr. K
gene A. Hildreth, of Wheeling, and M
Ben. Hllck'eth, also of Wheeling. Tl
funeral arrangetj>ems had not bei
made last nisrht.

NEW HEATING FUR.VACES.
Two new heating furnaces, seven ai

one-half by fifteen feet, which are to

11 red with coal and attached to whli
nre two Cook waste heat boilers of 1
horse-power euch, are being put in
the Belmont mills, of the Wheelii
Steel & Iron Company. The engine
ths Maclr.tosh-Hemphlll slide va4'
pattern, with cylinder -Sx3S inches, drl
lnfr direct the slxteen-inch mill, whJi
consists of one stand of three high roll
These rolls rough the Iron, which Is fl
lshed on a twelve-Inch mill. It is tl
Intention to make skelp up to eig
inches in width on this mill. The ml;
are all completed waiting the rolls, ai

It is the Intention to start the mills II
15th of September. As soon as they a

In running order the old skolp mills w
In? torn out and the two mills nt Br
limit, togelfiep wnn mu oi.*ia-iui.a c

Kino, will replace them.

BELMONT LABOR UNION.
The Belmont Central Trades and L

bor Union held its regular meeting yc

tcrday afternoon at O. A. H. hall, B<
kUre. President Kunkle called t
meeting to order at ha If-past two.
Socreiary Smith read the lint of a

sentees for the.past inonth and sovei

were excused and action upon the ot
ers w;ut postponed until the next met

in*.
The secretary read a letter from W<

tor Larklne. residing the oflloe of vl

11incident, and, tlpon motion. It nun «

cepted, ami p. J. Jones was eleeted

11111 the unexpired term.
It was decided to secure Eugene

Debs, the labor lecturer, to deliver
lecture tor the union at the t<ridgep<
opera house. The matter of COrrespc
dence wjs placed In the hands of Del
gato Salisbury.

DtTRNED BY AN EXPLOSION.
E. J. Hennlg, the bicycle repair

was severely burned by tho explosion
a cnn of gasoline, in the cellar of
tore, on Tenth street, near the Suspt

Klon bridge, on Saturday afternoon, n

h<* Is now at the North Wheeling hi
pltal. Mr. Hennlir was burned abc
the face, neck, hands and wrists, *r
burnt* were of the moct painful natu
and .Mr. llcnnig's escape fr»>m more *

lou.s effczLs was Wonderful.

clothimo.

S Toof
!«i
~ Good Dressers of1
r>

" Our past reputation has
i- this vicinity for Vylish,

season finds us with the

»Clothing and
Furnisfiin^se^e^^

O 7

in
aJ \Vc ever had, and this m
" It sometimes pays to lool
it and it is always with pl<
" through our stock, for it

jj tinier when you arc read;
:ii
it

! KRAUS
>'
lO

* WHEELING'S FOREMl

r>- Strictly One Price.
-e .

»
~
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ABOUT PEOPLE. 1
Htraugen In (lie City sail Wheeling P«o- I

pli Abionl. J
W. S. Sims, of Clarlngton, 1b ft Windsorguest.

*' J. H. Llynn, of Cairo, epent Sunday
* In the city. I
w R. T. Richardson Js a New Martins- §
j- ville guest at the Staram. c
i* Mr. J. M. McMahon. of Marietta, regislstered at the Howell last night.
ie John E. McGuIre, of Slstersvllle, was

an arrival at the McLure last night. 1

J* Archie L. Sawtell and Mendel Taylor 1
returned yesterday, after a few days

£ "on the farm," near Glenn's Run. a
g Editor L. C. Powell, of the Fairmont
C West Virginian, and Capt. W. W.

Scott, a well known Farmonter, were \

« business visitors In Wheeling Satur- Jidday. .

Miss Ida Burlfhardt, of the Eaat End,
s leaves to-day for Woodsfleld, Ohio,
,1 where she will spend several weeks with r

l* her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Burk- ]
le hardt.
rs William F. Schepp, prescription clerk
iy at George H. Ebellng's pharmacy,
>r leaves to-morrow to take a three years'
er course In the Philadelphia College of T

;3 Pharmacy. J
Elw<K>d IJorkhelmer left evening for

us Cornell University, to study electrical
UAA.U tin . !>> no/i.itnna nlwl to I

ia ,un. uC ...

ig Ithaca by his father, Col. Morris Hork- 1
e- helmer and brother, Herbert.
Do
?e MR. ASHBAITOH. The Fur Man. will
It- be at the Windsor Hotel, September 21,
5e 22 and 23. Give your order now for new <

Seal Jacket now.
rs r

DONT let the Utile ones suffer from
eczema or other torturing: skin diseases.
No need for it. Doan's Ointment cures.
Can't harm th« most delicate skin. At
any drug store, 50 cents. 3

n- sed! /

DAVIES_On Friday morning, September v,
jo l«t 1W, DAVID M'WILLIAMS DAoVIES- i

' Funeral from hta late residence, St. Clairs.
iy vllle, Ohio, oh Monday at 10 a. m.

ISHAM.On Saturday, September 17, 1S9S,
f,t at 10:30 p. m.. LOIISA S., wife of Wlll.lam R. Isham, In the 43th year of her f
is age. /

at Funeral from the residence. No. 2336 Eoff
rv street, at 2 o'clock o. m. Tuesday, Sep- *
\c tcmber 20. 1SD8. Intermont private at ^
at Greenwood cemetery. f
10 HILDRETII.At the residence of her
ie dauRhtiT. Mm. W. 8. Rrady, at Glen»ndale, on Sunday venlnK. September i

)n 18. IMS. MRS. Sl'SAK HILPRETH, J

wife of tho late Dr. E. A. HUdreth,
ascd 74 year*. ]

Funeral notice hereafter. j

a UNDERTAKING.

er T PUIS BERTSCHY, «

r- Funeral Director and {
Arterial Embalmor. ,

jj. 1117 Slnln Street, Wast Sid®. .

n. Call* by Telephone Answered Da/ j
le or NlKht Store Telephone^, J.
i/ Residence, COG. Assistant's Tele
l,!s phone. 686.

J: ALEXANDER FREW.

# Funeral Director and Embatmer, ,
en C

1208 MAIN ST.
tinder Competent Management

id Telephones.fitrre. 229: Residence. 750. .

"» BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND. |
-0 HNLR4L DIRECTORS AND [MBALMCRS,

atComer Market nil Ud Streets
Telephone 207. Open Day and NlRht

18 my2l
k'e .*

BOYS' CLOTHINQ -P.

1 To Clothe Boys F
an ... ,.

id at minimum cost is a pr<
scratch his head and many

m
J

We, too, have bent much eff
suceccdcd. It will be stirjirisir
vclous qualities and "stunning'
are showing at little cost.

All-wool fancy cheviot, prettil
Suits for little boys of the ages

$2.1
h2) Tlain sui's of same quality fal
t- coats made simply double bre

'« $3.^
icPine black, worsted Diagon;
v tu sixteen,

$5.C
nTlifcr nrp'sparcrlv renrcscnt;

Children's and Boys' Suits, om
deserve your careful attention,

" back for the asking.
of

IllA

1D. Gundli
re,

34 and 36 T\v

108 BBQ3. J

Wheeling: -3
established for us a future in , "J
good fitting garments. This
best lines of

eans the best line in the state.
: around before you purchase,
:asure that we will show you 31
is sure to make you our cus* J
y to buy.

BROS.,
9ST CLOTHIERS, J

1319 Market Street. |
S"Iigh Art |
We arc showing a fine line of ^
J!*"' Cotm.QhrtAe ;''j3

n.25, which cannot be beat in the |

"ortunes
re often made by a plucky adher- SJ
ncc to a principle. The merchant g
vins who gives his customers * 3
letter shoe for $1.25 than doe; '.<§
ompetitors..
We have a shoe, a Cincinnati "3

nake, of fine Chromo Tanned M
3onRola, which lias the style and ;J
luality required for this purpose. J

3ragging
Don't Hurt.
>roviding you have the stuff to
jack it up. Just compare our

!i-75. $200, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 ;

lien's Shoes. Made in all colors
if Titan Calf, Zula Calf. Saxon
Jalf and Storm Calf. At this price
his line has no equal.

Dur Challenge To
\ny Competitor.
We hereby challenge any com-

nC frt nr/vll1P<» 'Mffl's
J v/l Ui S'lWVJ p«v» .

longress or Lace Shoes for $1.50
iqual to ours in style, fit, finish and
vearing qualities, as the Klondike
Shoe Sore.
Do not buy a $1.50 Shoe until jj

rou see our Ijne.
Boys' and Youths' Box Calf and

wndrcds of other styles at a renarkablylow price.
Misses' and Children's.Great

issortment in all colors will be sold
his week only at the Klondike

ShoeStore at 60c on the dollar
rom its original value.
A big line oPMen's and Boys' [<

loots will also be sold at the '

Clondike Shoe Store below, mar;etvalue.
Before you buy shoes always -t]

:ome to the Klondike, 1135 Mar- M
iet street.

1 ..aJ« j',;d
cuore open every evening o""*

> o'clock.

1135 Market Street
'

GUNDLING & CO.
....

Voperly
a

iblem which has made many a mai

a woman wrinkle her brow in thought.
ort to its solution, and have
g to you to sec what mar'styles in boys' clothcs we

y braided Reefer-and Vcstce
three to eight, at

5.
jric in different patterns, the
asted, sizes eight to fifteen,
:n
9\J*

\1 or blue Tricot suits, four

>0.
itivc of the entire stock. Our
elegant line of Top Coats,

and, above all, your money

ng & Co.,
olfth Street.


